YALE’S TRAPSHOOTERS WIN.

Break 429 Out of 500 in Intercollegiate Gun C’ub Shoot.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 25.—Yale won the Intercollegiate Gun Club shoot at the Yale traps today, with a score of 429 out of a possible 500. Princeton was second with 413, Cornell third, with 362, and Dartmouth last, with 351.

A high wind blew and the scores were considered by the gunners to have been excellent. Captain Caesar of Princeton won the silver cup offered by the Intercollegiate Trap Shooting Association for individual high score with 90 breaks out of a possible 100. Ryan of Cornell was second with 89. The individual scores of the Yale team were: Chisolm, 88; Luby, 88; Newton, 86; Tevis, (Captain), 86; Patterson and Downey, 81.

CRAWFORD LEADS HARRIERS.

Flushing High Lad Wins Queensboro High Schools Title.

Another victory was credited yesterday morning to Richard Crawford of Flushing High School, winner of the recent interscholastic cross-country runs held by Cornell and Columbia, when he crossed the finish mark first in the annual Queensboro High Schools championship event held over the Jamaica course. A field of thirty-nine athletes competed after the first mile mark had been reached. Crawford opened up a gap and maintained the lead until the finish, which he made in 15:05.

The order of finish of the leaders:

R. Crawford, Flushing, 15:05; A. Tracy, Flushing, 15:44; A. Livingston, Richmond Hill, 16:51; R. Repp, Jamaica, 18:55; R. Wang, Flushing, 15:56; P. McCann, Far Rockaway, 16:01; M. Rocha, Jamaica, 16:13; T. Hopper, Richmond Hill, 16:14; H. Apnel, Flushing, 16:15; C. Werber, Flushing, 16:17; C. Fyles, Flushing, 16:23; T. Rochner, Jamaica, 16:30; L. Muller, Richmond Hill, 16:33; H. Dempsey, Richmond Hill, 16:39; G. Suttmeir, Richmond Hill, 16:44.

TEAM SCORE—Flushing, 27; Richmond Hill, 50; Jamaica, 97; Far Rockaway, 90; Bryant, 101.